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ALL through the niglit the sea goba in mine ear;
1 scent the sea-weed tossing in the bay,
And hear the sea-guIs cali, now far away,

Now ever coming closer, yet more near;
Now do 'I hear the atorm-wind shrilly clear,

Now see the foami-crown dock thi' expanse of gray,
Now listen ta the words the billows say

As one by one their i.tately heada they rear.

Ah ! sea, dear sea, sob ever thi'ough the dream
That is my life; for naught is real to me

Save thy truc self; 'tis but thy silvern gleain
That bids me live in hope that 1 may be

Once more whore billows dance and sea-fowls screaiu,
Once more nîay drink thy hreath, 0 perfeet sea 1

-The JVorld.

AN INTERESTING IIISTOIiICAL RELIC.

Tits Montreal Ilerald records an intereatingantiquarian
find en the part of Mr. Henry J. Morgan of this city, in
the shape of an old churcb bell belonging to th6 Anglican
congregation at St. Andrews in the Ottawa Valley, The
bell in question, as the figures on its face denote, was cast
in the year 1759, which was also, as may be remembered,
the year of the conquest of Canada. It was brougbt to
this country by Sir John Johnson, who formerly owned
the Seigniory of Argenteuil and resided, during a portion
of each year, at the old Manor House at St. Andrews, tho
ruina o! which mav still ho seen near the confluence o! the
Ottawa and North rivera. Sir John, like bis distinguishod
father, General Sir William Johnson, who gained the
battle of Crown Point and Niagal'a, for which services ho
was created a baronet and received a grant of money, held
the office of Superintendent General of Indian Affaira for
North America. lie died in 1830. His eldeet son, a
colonel in the army and an IlOttawa boy " by birth, mar-
ried a sister o! Sir William de Lancy, Wellington'e
favourite general, who felI at Waterloo. Upon bis doatb
the widow niarried Sir Hudson Lowe, who hflld Napoleon
ini captivity at St. Hlelena. The old bell found by Mr.
Morgan turne out to ho the oldest Protestant church bell
in existence within the Dominion, the next oldeat being the
one formerly bolonging to the private chapel. of another
old Seignior, Hon. James Cuthbert, at Berthier, whicb
was cast in 1774. The congregation of Chriat Church, St.
Andrews, whom the old bell with ail Uic bistorical associ-
ations clinging ta it summons regularly to their religious
dpties every Sabbath, may well bc proud o! sa interesting
a relic.-Ottawa Journal.

TEIE CONQUEST 0F MODERN SCIENCE,

SURELY 1 have establishied îny thesis that dirt is only
matter in a wrong place. Chemistry, like a tbrifty lieuse-
wife, economizes every scrap. The horse-shoe jiaila dropped
in the streets are carefully collected, and reappear as
swords and gune. The main ingredient of the infr with
whicb 1 now write was probably once the broken hoop o!
an old beer barre]. The chippings of the travelling tinker
are mixed with the paringe of horees' hoofe and the worst
kinde of woollen rage, and these are worked up into an
exquisite bine dye, wbich graces the drees of courtly dames.
The dregs of port wine, carefnhly decanited by the toper,
are taken in the morning as a seidlitz powder, to remove
the effect of the debauch. The offal of the streets and the
waatings o! coal gas reappear carefully preserved in tbe
lady's smelling bottle, or are used by hier to flavour blanc
manges for her frienda. AUl this thrif t of material is an
imitation o! the economy of nature, which allowa no waste.
Everytbing has its destined place in thc process of the
universel in which there is not a blade of grass or even a
microbe too much, if wo pos8ss the knowledge to apply
thora to Lheir fitting purposes.-Lord Lyon 1layfair, in
North .. merican Review.

LORD BYRION TO Ai. GALIGNANI,

AEI1TUERTO unpublished letter written by Lord Byron
tathe founder of this paper (says Galignani's Mbessenger)
asbeen found in the office of the Celestial Empire of

Shanghai. Our readers are likcly ta find it interesting.
Lt is addressed to "'Monsieur Galignani, 18 Rue Vivienne,

Pai" Sr-I aiu numbers of your journal 1
the addition o! my name as that o! the author. L ara not
the author, and nover heard of the work in question until
now. In a more recont paper I perceive a formaI annun-
ciation of ' The Vampire,' with the addition of an accounti
of «'my residence in the Island of Mitylone,' an island1
which L bave occa8ionally-sailed by in the course of travel-
ling saine years ago through the Levant-and where 1
should bave no objection to reside-but where 1 have nover1
yet reaided. Neither ofthese performances are mine, and1
I presume that it is neither unjust nor ungracious to
request that yau will favour nie by contradicting the4
advertieement to which L alludo. If tho book is clever it
would bo bape to deprive the real writer-whoever ho mayi
be-of bis honours ; and if stupid, I desire the responsi-i
bility of nobody's dullneas but my own. You will excuse1
the trouble I give you-the imputation is of no greati

'~importance-and au long as it was confined ta surmises

THE WEEK.

and reports 1 should bave received it as I have received
many other-in silence. But the formality of a publie
advertisement of a book L nover wrote, and a residence
where I nover reqidcd, is n little too mucb-particularly
as L have no notion of the contents of the one nor the i-
dents o! the other. 1 have, beaides, a personal dislike te
'Vampires,' and the little acquaintance 1 have had with
them would by no means induce mue to divulge their
secrets. You did me a much less injury by your para-
graphe about 'my devotion' and ' abandonmient of society
for the sake of religion '-which appeared in your Messeit
ger during last Lent-all of whîch are net founded on
fact; but you sec 1 do net contradict them, because they
are merely prsonal-whcreas the othors in somte degree
concern the reader. You will oblige ine by complying
with niy request o! contradiction. I assure yon that 1
know nothing of the work or works in question, and bave
the honour to be-as the correspondents o! the magazines
say-' Your constant reader' and very obedient, humble
servant, BYRON. To the Editor o!f(ialignani's Maga~zine,
etc."

TE Ille IE 0F AIJTUMM.

A WEST Country oruhard, when
like living' coal.' the apple.s

Burn aiiuong the witherinig leaves,
is one of the sights of autumn. This year the harvest is
but scanty, and the beaps of red and yellow that are wont
to sbine upon the orchard grass arc few and far between.
Another fortnight will heighten still the colours of the
landscape. But bore, at this sunny corner, on the south-
orn edge o! the wood, the trocs are at their best and
brigliteat. Bebind them, furtiier in, the oak8 are green,
and inake no aigri. But bore the suni is warin even on
tîtoso chili October days. lioro thteo is a splendour o!
red and yellow, of russot and gold, o! brown and of fiery
crimeon, as in se

great inter transepolt,
Wlere ighits ljkcglories fall.

Chie! among aIl i8 one tail beech troc. LIt foIibge le thin
and scattercd, but against the dark, uncharigi ng greenu of
the stat.'ly irs behind it, ite every individual leaf i like a
point o! ire. Clear eut upon the shadowy Npaces of the
wood behind, the fiaîning sprays bang niotionlese. To
right and Mf t its fair companions are beautiful in sofit tories
o! green and gold. On one taîl oak that towers above the
dark waves o! the wood ' he change has fallen, and its
great bond glows as with the ligbt o! sunset. The inaples
o! the hedgerow, gorgeons in yellow, orange, and deep red,
are fitting f rame3 to a rare scene o! beauty. The patb into
the wood is deep under fallen leaves. A coloured rain
floats lightly down among the branches. At times thero
stirs acrose the woodland lope a sudden guet

front wIîoso unseen ))reserice 'the.'Icaves dead
Are uriven, like gluost4 froin an enchanter fleeing.

Sittinîg bore ini the shade of a tall becch trec, ooking up
througli the brilliant canopy, the very air seemes warmer
for the rich light streaming down, Far off,;in the dim
recosses of the wood, a great mnaple bush, ono blaze o!
colour, lightij up the shadows like a lire. The treea are
alive with birds, atnd aîuong ie red Joaves that strow the
ground is a continuaI etir o! busy feet, of tite, o! finches,
searcbing !or the fallen beýcb-muat. Nor bird8 alone.
I{igh up among the bougbs o! a beech noar by there is the
stir o! somne heavier figure. Nothing but a squirrel could
eway the tree like that. Ycs, bore ho comes, straigbt this
way, racing along hie airy highway, the colouîr o! hie ceat
and brueh juat in harniony with the ruseet o! the leaves.
Ligbtly ho leaps from bougb te bougbh, from) tree to tree;
and pausing at last right ovorhead, settle8 down calinly to
bis dinner. Yoti can hear the wrench with wbich bis
white ti'cth tear the shaggy bocch-mast, you cani foot the
bail o! fragyments that patter on thre dead leaves at your
feet. .Daily News.

LANouAGE.s are thc koys o! science. -Breyjère.
So intense was the love o! the Roman for gamea o!

hazard that wberever 1 bave excavated the pavement o! a
portico, o! a basîlîca, o! a bath or any flat surface
accessible to the public, 1 have always found gaming tables
engraved or scratched on thce îarble or stone elabe, for the
amusement o! idle mien, alwaya ready to choat eacb other
out o! their money. The evidence o! tuis fact is te ho
!ound in the Forum, in the Basilica Julia, in the corridors
of the Ooliseum, on the temîple o! Venus and Rome in the
square in front o! the Portico o! the Twelve Gode, and
even in the Ulouse o! the Vestals after its socularization
in 393. Gaming tables are especially abundant in barracks
snob as those o! the seventh battalion o! vifliles near by S.
Critogono, and o! the police at Ostia and Porto, aud o! the
Roman encampment near G~uise in the Departîxient o! the
Aiste. Sometimes, when the camp was moved frora place
to place, or else from Italy to the frontier o! the empire,
the mon would not Ireitate te carry the hcavy tables witb
theoir luggage. Two, o! pure Roman niake, have been dis-
covered at Rusicade in Numidia and at Aïn-Kebira in
Mauretania. Naturally enough they could not ho wanting
in the Prictorian camp, and in the taverne patronized by
its turbulent garrison, wbere the time waa spent in rovel.
ing and gambling and un rnote ending in fighta and blood-2

shed.-From " Gam1ling and Chteating in A4nciene Rame,"
by Prof. Rodollo Lanciani, in Norilb American Revwew.
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Now Ready, a New Novel by

F. MARION CRAWFORD
DON ORSINO.

l2mo, clotb, $1.00.

A Sequel to "lSaracinecaa" and IlSant' Ilario."

By F. MARION CRAWFORD.
Uniform with the new edition of F. MARION CRAW.

FORIYS Novels. 12mo, cloth, $1.00.

Now ready in the New Uniformn Edition of F. MARLON
CRA WFORD'S Novels:

Cloth, prioe. Cloth, prloe'
MIL ISAACS .......... . .. *1 00 MARZIOS C$1C......M
DR. CLAUDIUS ............... 100 WITH THE IMMOTALS .. 1 0
Z0R0ASTEi....................i1 00 G(IIiEENSTEIN............. 1vo
A TALE OF A LONELY S&NT' ILAR1 ................. 1vw

PARI........................i1 0o THE TiRE E FATES..... 1o
SAEACINE8SJA................i10 THEWITOH 0F PRIAGUE. 1 00

Now Ready. 16nmo, cloth, $1.25.
A NEW VOLUMIS OF~ POIEIP4 UV 8LORD WICNNY00ON.

THE OEATH 0F oeNoNE, AKBAR'S OREAM,
AND OTHER POEMS,

Uniformi witb "The Foremters." l6mo, cloth, $1.25.

** Large Papor Edlition, printedt on Hand-made Paper. Lirnitedto 200 Copies, For prico apply ta the bookseIIers.
"There j is uo111101of saibesas Of PleasurO lu the feeling Witb wbichone talles u this new vol ume of lpoums It ta the iswan.solig of a greatpoet; witll two or three exoeptions, the book is entirely 00w. There lasome raroeimusic in it, and Rame gongs that nione but lhe could baveSung."-Chicaçjo Tribune.

By the Right Hon, Sir JORN LUBBOCK, M.P., F.R.S.

THE BEAUTIES 0F NATURE
And the Wenders of the World Wu Live I. By Rigbt

Ilon. Sir JoHN LuiJHocx, M.P., F.R.S. With numier-
otis illustrations and full-page plates. Uniform with
the new edition of IlThe Ploasures of Life." 1211o,

Juat Publi8bed. l21no, cloth, gilt, $2.25,

STUDENT AND SINGER,
REMINISCENCES OF CHARLES SANTLEY,

Written by Himself. Witb two Portraits. l2me, cloth,
gilt, $,5

THE DRYBURGH EDITION 0F THE

WAVERLEY NOVELS,
Te be comnpleted ini 25 volumneS. Illustrated witb 250

wood engravings, specially drawn by eminent artiatt.
t4ubc,lberm' wmnlum s ueow brialli rerelyrd by ail book.asciieroq andm ie r ePii"liltter. Enve voleii vii a' pronrniatociiverrti motialy au nepubiished.

VOL. 1. WAVERLEY. Illustrated hy Charles Orevn.
Price, $1.25. New Ready.

*. Large Paper Liniitod Edition, on Handm&de Papor. F'or price
appy to the booksoiler.

MACMILLAN &CO.,
-1m FOURUTu IFVNUE, - NIV rORK.

JUST PUBLIESIED.

CASTOROLOGIA
THE HISTORY AND TRADITIONS

OP THY

CANADIAN IBEAVER.
Bv HORACE T. MARTIN, F.Z.e.

An exhaustive monograph, populanly written
and

FUILY ILLUSTRATIED.

WM. DRYSDALE & 00.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WILLIAMSON BOOIC Go..
1892.

ED. STANFORD,
Charlng Cross, London.

- TORONTCO.

-DON OUSINO


